
EG1_U6_Gr3_Exc1_Lös 
Simple Present 3: Mehrere aufeinanderfolgende Handlungen 

Write down what these people do:   
 

1) What does Sita do on Saturday mornings? 
(get up; go to the bathroom; put on clothes). 
F irs t  she gets up. Then she goes to the bathroom, Af ter  tha t  she …. 
 
2) What does Nick do every morning? 
First he has breakfast; then he packs his school bag; after  that he 
runs to the bus stop. 
 
3) What does Mr Baker do every Saturday morning? 
First he drinks a cup of tea; then he works in the garden, after that 
he has lunch.  
 
4) What does Mrs Baker do every morning? 
First she does the housework; then she cooks lunch; after that she 
cleans the kitchen. 
 
5) What does Marmalade do every day? 
First she catches a mouse; then she eats it; after that she sleeps.  
 
6) What does Mr Martin at a football match? 
First he sits down on a bench; then he takes off one shoe; after that 
he talks to Miss Hunt.  
 
7) What does Miss Hunt do at a football match? 
First she shouts for her pupils; then she sits down with Mr Martin; 
after the match she goes home. 
 
8) What do the players do at half-time? 
First they sit down; then they eat oranges; after that they go back to 
the match. 
 
9) What do Mr Martin and Miss Hunt do on this  Saturday? 
First they go to the football match; then they talk at half-time; after 
that they go out for dinner together. 
 
10) What does Trundle do every day? 
First he gets up; then he eats carrots; after that he cleans his cage. 
 
11) What do Jenny and Sally do on Saturday evening? 
First they read a book; then they watch TV; after that they go to 
bed) 
 
12) What do Mr and Mrs Snow do on Sunday morning? 
First they go to church; then they make lunch; after that they go to 
the park. 
 
13) What do the Guptas do every Sunday? 
First they clean the restaurant; then they open it; after that they 
welcome the guests. 


